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Trustees approve 12 % fees
hike; set to begin in June
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rtment of Chemistry graduate student John Pear conducts research.
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The WSU Board of Trustees (BOT) in
yesterday's meeting were presented the
realities of substance abuse before deciding
on two main issues before them, student
evalution of faculty and fees increase for
next year.
BOT Chairer Donald L. Huber an
nounced that Pierre L. Horn, professor of
French had been named the BOT
Distinguished Faculty Member for this
term. Horn was present to hear the an
nouncement and will be awarded the ac
companying stipend at commencement cx
erci">es in June .
With the announcement over, Harvey A.
Siegal, vice-chairer of Medicine in Society
and director of the Substance Abuse Pro
gram at WSU, gave a presentation to the
board.
Siegal began by showing statistics which
illustrated that two-thirds of adults use
alcohol on at least a monthly basis. The
figures also showed that 25 per cent of
people between the ages of 18-24 have us
ed marijuana at least once and that 20 per
cent of Americans have at least ex
perimented with cocaine. This, Siegal said,
has led to more than two million people
who now experience trouble with the
substance.
Siegal went on to say that 1986 statistics
show that $117 billion was lost because of
substance abuse. This included loss of pro
ductivity and higher medical expenses, he
explained.
He went on to outline for the board
Wright State's Substance Abuse Program,
giving possible solutions to the problem
and the methods used by the program to
combat drug and alcohol abuse.
The long-standing issue of student

evaluation of faculty was reported on by
BOT member Sarah E. Harris. She said
she expected to have a uniform evaluation
program in place by Fall Quarter of '88.
Perhaps the biggest issue before the
board was the matter of tuition and fee in
creases for next year. In his report;
Trustee Allan Rinzler told the board that
the Finance and Audit Committee had
co11sidered the matter and was requesting a
12 per cent increase in fees for next year.
Rinzler said this was due to enrollment
failing to increase by the expected amount
this year, and reduced support from state
and federal sources. He said the tuition in
crease would generate an estimated $3.4
million in additional revenue next year.
Rinzler went on, explaining the distribu
tion of the extra funds: $1.2 million for
faculty and staff insurance increases, ex
panding the capabilities of the physical
plant, the library extension, and faculty
and staff pay hikes. Rinzler said that spen
ding in this area would amount to between
$500,000-600,000, the smallest percentage
of all those categories named.
Rinzler said that the increase was still
far below the suggested 1987 Ohio Board
of Regents increase of 22.3 per cent, in
cluding this year's 8.2 per cent. With this
increase WSU will still maintain its current
ranking of ninth highest (out of 13 state
schools) in amount charged for tuition. In
the event that other state universities did
not boost their fees, Rinzler said, the pro
posed amount would raise Wright State to
only sixth in the state.
During the discussion period, BOT
Chairer Huber observed, "it seems we're
putting college education beyond the reach
of an awful lot of people." He added,
however, that the board had "no
alternative."

See 'Trustees: page 2

C begins May Daze promotion; seeks new Ombudsman
By MICHELE FRANCE
Features/Entertainment Editor
Representatives from Food Services, the
Ombudsman's office, the Medical and
Health Services Tax Levy committee, and
the ICC constitution committee presented
ideas at yesterday's Inter-Club Council
meeting. May Daze information was also
di~pensed.

Mike Mcintyre, catering manager for
Fooct Services, said he wanted to remind
those interested in using his service to pro
~ide food to sell at May Daze or other
~Und-raising events to talk to him
11nmediately.

"We can get you {hot dogs, pizzas, etc.)
for reasonable prices and help your
organization by providing information on
sanitation rules and regulations," he said.
Contact Mcintyre at the dining service
office at 873-2478 during regular office
hours for details.
Next, Jeff Motter, Ombudsman at
Wright State University, said he wanted to
make people aware the Ombudsman posi
tion applications are available in 192 Allyn
for next year's Ombudsman position. Ap
plications are due April 15.
"1 have ~pent about 18 to 20 hours a
week on the job, depending on the case
load," he said.

The position entails working out pro
blems of academic and administrative con
cerns of WSU students, faculty, and staff.
Theresa Thinnes-Willis, public educa
tion / information specialist for the Greene
County Board of Mental Retardation
pre>ented the idea for a WSU student
organization to pass out literature on
Greene County's Issue Number One, as a
philanthropy. "The Medical and Health
Services Tax Levy will help those victim's
of a health problems not. to be dinied
medical treatment because they can't af
ford it--for example, a catastrophic illness,
can wipe out a family's income," Thinnes
said. "This would make sure {the ill fami

ly member) wouldn't be denied
treatment."
The 1.80 mill, five-year levy has been
placed on the May 3rd ballot in Greene
County.
Those interested in the levy can call
Thinnes at the Board of Mental Retarda
tion office at (513)372-9974 or 426-7477.
ICC's newly revised constitution was
passed out to ICC representatives at the
meeting.
According to Kathy Morris, Assistant
Director of University Center, "ICC has
been working with a disfunctional con
stitution." "The constitutional review

See 'ICC,' page 4

(FEATURES & ENTERTAINMENT)
Keaton shows true talent as Beetlejuice
By KAREN L. SMITH
Staff Writer
Does Michael Keaton
ever miss? His starring role
in the recently released
Beetlejuice is just further
proof that he is possibly the
funniest man on the silver
screen today.
Keaton portrays a bioexorcist named Betelgeuse-the self-proclaimed "ghost
with the most"--who comes
to the aid of a couple of
young ghosts unable to get
the hang of haunting.
As the storyline begins to
unfold, Adam and Barbara
Mateland (Alec Baldwin
and Geena Davis) are on
their way to Italy for a
relaxing vacation. Unfortunately, their trip takes
them no further than the
bridge at the end of the
lane. Swerving to miss a
dog on the road, the two
meet their untimely demise.
Unaware they are dead,
the couple returns to their
country home. In finding

they have no reflections in
the mirror, and the subse
qucnt discovery of the

Manual For the Recently
Deceased in the house, the
Matelands realize they are
no longer among the living.
Problems arise for the
Matclands as they find dif
ficulty in scaring off the
new inhabitants of the
house, the Dietzs. Jeffrey
Jones and Catherine
O'Hara play Charles and
Delia Dietz, an unlikely
pair with an even more
unlikely daughter, Lydia.
Winona Ryder portrays
their teenage girl, who is
fascinated with death,
describes herself as "quite
unusual." Lydia is just
unusual enough to be the
only member of the
household who can sec the
Matclands.
While attempting to find
alternative methods to
frighten the Dietzs with, the
Matelands come across
llyers and cheap TV commercials (seen only on the

afterlife network) for
Betelgeuse. With promise.
to rid anyone's home of
unwanted humans,
Betelgeuse pre.,cnts himself
as a morbid combination of
Steve Tatonc, Steve Kirk
and The Buy-Rite Kid. The
result is absolute hilarity.
If there is a fault in this
film, it is that Keaton
doesn't get enough screen
time. His character is wild
and witty; Betelgeuse is
Keaton's most off-the-wall
role to date.
Keaton brings his own
brand of double-meaning
humor to many scenes, induding one reference to
Vincent Price's The Fly.
The appeal of this film
(besides Keaton's presence)
lies in it reckless abandon.
Director Tim Burton (Pee
Wee's Big Adventure) is a
master at quick-fire humor
and rapid action, and
Beetlejuice is no exception.
The plot soars forward, and
Keaton's scenes move so
quickly that a second view

ing i-, almost essential.
Special cl:fecl\ aren't
spared in this !lick either.
From the sandworms in the
barren world outside the
Mateland home to the
facial distortions Adam and
Barbara create, the film i., a
visual treat. It seems to be
a rarity in Hollywood today
to be able to combine the
best of all these worlds, but
Burton seems to have ac
complished just that.
If you are a Michael
Keaton fan, see Beetle}uice.
If you enjoy a fast-paced
comedy, see Beetlejuice. If
you are enthralled by
special effects, seeBeetle
juice. And if you are just
looking for a good film
that is worth the $5.00 you
have to spend these days,
sec Beetlejuice. It will fulfill
all your needs.
Beetlcjuicc is showing at

Bem•er Valley Cinema,
Cinema North, and Dayton
Mall Cinema. It is rated
PG.

The Daily Guardian Readers' Opinion Poll
Please fill out this fom1 by placing numbers beside the boxes indicating how important you
feel a subject/feature is (1 being of highest priority), and return it with any other comments
you wish to make to The Daily Guardian, 046 University Center.

News:
0 Campus Meetings
0 WSU related state and national news
0 State and National news and issues
0 Staff and administration news
Sports:
0 Event coverage/analysis
0 Athlete/coach profiles
0 State and national events/issues
0 Club events
Additional Comments:

Features & Entertainment:
0 Campus events
0 Campus educational opportunities
0 Career opportunity stories
0 Movie/play reviews
0 On campus profiles and personalities
0 State and national profiles and personalities
0 Band and club previews/reviews
0 Book reviews

Trustees
continued from page 1
The matter was voted on,
passing unanimously.
In other matters, the
board heard from Expan
ding Horizons student
Richard Powers who asked
to address the members.
Powers returned to
school last year after suffer
ing a stroke while serving
as a high-level executive for
a local corporation. He said
that when he returned to
school, after having
graduated from college in
1959, he faced anxiety and
concern over competing
with traditional-ag.:d
students whom he descibed
as being "used to going to
school." He asked the
board to reconsider the
decision to eliminate the
EH classes, which are
tailored to the needs of
older adult students, help

ing them return to univ~ Raider~ p'
1y life after being in the ~way con
private sector.
git. eosway
Powers said he enjoy00 p.'11 up for
his classes with older
1111 picked
students because they
TuesdaY ~s
helped him adjust. He adt aulsluggfie t
.•de irs1
ed that now 1le a1so eniO)l
h d
classes with younger,
'1Ubl~ eaSI
traditional-aged student; Wn~ d
"Someday, " he said, cdthe r
"you may be in the sani ig11tcap..
h
[' . ..
The Raid
s ape m m.
.
1he year
He added that while • 9-I'9.
10
transfer students (which It looked
become the main focus of
the new Office of Adult
and Transfer Students) II!
important, EH and non
traditional-aged students
important as well because
they are not as likely to
move away.
"We're people who Sii!
here and contribute to
programs. We don't mo~
away," he said .

You are cordially invited ...
... to attend any production of any
issue of The Daily Guardian. If
you've ever wondered exactly what--~_..,
it took to produce a daily
production, now would be a good
time to learn. R.S.V.P. to ~ndy
Altevers, Production Manager, at
the Guardian offices, 046 U.C. or
at 873-2505.

Auxilary Services
Graduate
Assistantships
Available for 1988-89
Possitions Available in th
Student Activities Office
and Housing Office

Interested?
Call 873-2329
(Student Activities)
or 873-4172 (Housing)
Application Deadline
Friday, April 8 at 5pm
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after walking one. He relin
quished another walk after
before Richie Hawks played
long ball - three-run style.
Jeff Burkhardt followed
with a slam of his own and
the next Cardinal singled.
That brought up Jamie
Fiepke who delivered a two
run blast and Louisville led
6-3 after a wild first inning.
The Cardinals added a
run in the second but WSU
pulled within one, 7-6 with
three runs in the third.
Wright State knocked out
Cardinal starter Rick Ar
nold (0-3) in the fourth and
grabbed a momentary lead,
8-7.
Raid!!r Brian Bailey hit a
one-out single as did Den
ney Bleh. They both scored.
Bosway left the hill and
gave way to Roger Barnes
in the fourth inning after
the Cardinals scored three
more times to snatch the

good

r ~ndy
~er,

at

U .C. or

And it's not a heartwar
g feeling to know you
lose each time you take
court. That is what the

;:;;~1sii;
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~~-89

lead back, 10-8.
Doug Wingler led off the
inning with his second
homer of the day. The Car
dinals added three runs in
the fifth and one in the
sixth.
Fiepke was 3-for-4 with
two RBI. Bleh was a
perfect 4-for-4 with a walk

out a 2-20 record
year.
But a new attitude has
resurrected.
WSU has already doubled 1--------------l
victory total from last
Steve Cox
with 16 matches left

on the schedule. The
Raiders stand at 4-5 thus
far.
"Team morale is real
high," assistant coach
Wyatt Baumgardner said.
"They are beginning to
realize that they can com
pete with stronger schools."
Head coach Marvin
Gross has made many
changes in order to avoid
another dismal season.
Baumgardner was added to
the coaching staff.
"Wyatt has helped the
team with fundamentals
and techniques," Gross

SU womens team

nfidently defeat Northern 9-0

~

ies)
1sing)
:Uine-
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and two RBI.
303 201 0-9 14 4
Loui 610 331 x-14 13 1
WP-Patterson (2-3); LP
Bosway (0-4). 28-WSU,
Bailey, Blakeley. HRs
WSU, Albers; Louisville,
Wingler (2), Hawks (2),
Burkhardt, Fiepke. DP
WSU (I), Louisville (I).

wsu

was 8-for-9 on the day.
Raider first baseman
Brian Spears did some
damage to the Cardinal pit
ching staff. He was 4-for-6
with two doubles, five RBI
while crossing the plate five
times.
Louisville used five
hurlers in the nightcap.
Woods lasted the whole
seven innings but allowed
13 hits including four home
runs. He turned back seven
Cardinals an.d only walked
one.

wsu.......

148 302 1-19 17 2
Loui. ........ 401 100 2- 8 13 4

WP-Woods (2-3); LP
May ( 1-6). 2B-WSU, Bailey
(2), Spencer, Albers, Spears
(2); Louisville, Meek. HRs
WSU, Bleh, Barhorst (3);
Louisville, Graham,
Wingler, Burkhardt,
Fiepke. DP4WSU (I).

ew attitude has mens' tennis team off to a winning start

~ly

11.

Brian Spears

Denny Blah

Raider Kelly Woods (2-3)
picked up the win in the
nightcap as the Raider bats
ignited for 17 hits. Tim
May (0-1) was the loser.
The Raiders trailed 4-1
after the first inning but
got 12 more runs in the en
suing two.
An eight-run Raider third
inning sent May 10 the
showers.
Brian Bailey had the big
blow in the inning, a threc
run double. Mike Barhorst
drove in two with a
~acamer over the fence,
one of three homers on the
day. Barhorst was only bat
ting .077 coming into the
game. He went 3-for-6 with
seven RBI while scoring
three runs.
Bleh, who was also in a
batting slump (.250), was
4-for-5 in the game with a
homer and two RBI while
scoring four times. Bleh

io Northern caught the
"ght State women's tenlearn at a difficult time.
h Sharon Paul was
to add a new player
shuffle the lineup.
e inconvenience didn't
I WSU. The Raiders
ed Northern 9-0. WSU
ds at 5-3 on the '88
paign.
"Our confidence level is
Yhigh ri ght now," Paul
· "Three 'ingles players
the firn set and came
k to \\in."

y tern

~ct

the hip

111

motion with a 6-1, 6-4 sink
ing of the ONU first singles
netter.
Second singles action saw
Lorie Boulton strike down
her foe 3-6, 7-5, 7-5.
Another comeback was
executed by Jennie Booth at
third singles. After falling
5-7 in the opening st!l,
Booth jarred her opponent
6-2, 6-2.
WSU's Beth Pavlonsky
prevailed with relative case
in fourth singles action and
Jenny Herpy moved up one
;pot and yielded a win. She
breezed to a 6-2, 6-3
triumph.
Raider nc n:omcr Aman•

da Field battled to a 4-6,
6-1, 7-5 win at sixth single~.
In doubles action, Stern
and Booth slipped past
ONU 6-3, 7-6.
"Super Sophs" Pavlan
sky and Boulton won a' did
Herpy and Field.
In addition to Field,
Rhonda Scorden of Beavercreek joined the team.
·•1•11 rotate the
newcomer' at third singles
and the second spot in third
doubles," Paul said. "They
are accustomed to double\
play from high school com
petition. They'll have to ad
ju-.1 with pla\'ing 'ingle-,."

said.
Baumgardner played
third and fourth singles for
the Raiders tennis team
(1982-1984).
Only two players returned
from last year's team.
Sophomore Joe KrutLa is
one returner who is playing
at the sixth singles.
Bob Lee is the other
returnee. He i\ working his
way back into the lineup
after recently having
'urgery.
Gros' went to a youth

''
••

movement for thb season.
"Marvin did recruiting
over the year and brought
Heath Goolsby and Steve
Cox here,'' Baumgardner
~aid.

Fifth singles competitor
Howard Lee is the lone
~cnior on the 'quad. Cox,
David Hunt, and Goolsby
are all freshmen.
"With a young team,
we're going to make
mistakes," Baumgardner
'aid. "But we'll grow into
a \Olid team in the future."

Depth i$' one department
that WSU is filled to
capacity. .'
"We h~ve talent from
one through six,"
Baumgardner said. "Our
leadoff position is strong
with Steve Cox.
"A nJmber one player
that can carry his weight
helps the team . If the team
secs their top player winn
ing consistently, that g:ves
them incentive to wiri tco."

See 'Tennis." pogo 4

ATTENTION

''
••

The Daily Guardian is looking
for a responsible individual to
fulfill the position of
Circulation Mana2er.
Come to The Daily Guardian offices at 046
University Center to fill out an application
today!
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ICC
continued from page l
committee has been work
ing hard (during the last
quarter) to make the con
stitution more suitable and
acceptable for ICC."
Eric Hutzel, ICC rep for
Alpha Phi Omega who was
also on the constitutional
review committee, said,
"The old constitution went
through a major overhaul."
The 'overhaul' included a
change in the way the ICC
officers are chosen and
their titles. Instead of hav
ing co-chairs to run ICC,
there would be a president,
director of administration,
and a director of activities.
Instead of them being
chosen by a commitee made
up of volunteer ICC
members who screen the

Help Wanted
Homeworkers wanted! Top
pay! C.I. 121 24th Ave., N.W.
Suite 222 Norman, OK 73069
April 15 is fast approaching.
Be sure to get your application
for the position of Ombudsman
in 192 Allyn before it's too
late.
At McDonalds we specialize
in flexible schedules and part
time jobs. Since we are open
from early morning to late at
night we can usually come up
with a schedule to fit yours.
Now hiring at McDonalds
Englewood Rt 48 & 170,
Vandalia and Dayton Mall. An
Affirmative Action Employer
Summer help wanted: Murray
Hotel, Mackinac Island,
Michigan. Needs cooks, desk
clerks, sales persons, dock
porters, housekeepers, and
personnel for rotation between
food preparation, waitressing,
sales and housekeeping. No
experience necessary. Contact:
PO Box 7706, Ann Arbor, MI
48107 (313) 665-5750 thru
April 30th or Summer Office:
(906) 847-3361 May thru
October.
Earn $4.00/hr while gaining
valuable work experience! If
you are outgoing, friendly, and
enjoy meeting people, this may
be the job for you! The
Opinion Center offers •Flexible
hours •Job variety •Resume
material Now hiring pmt-part
time market research
interviewers. Call today at 433
6296

potential officers, the of
ficers would be decided by
ballotting ICC student
organization members.
Morris advised all ICC
members to look over the
new constitution and write
notes on possible changes.
The new constitution will
be voted on next week.
Booth applications for
May Daze were also
distributed . They are due in
to ICC by noon, April 15.
The applications--one for a
food booth, another for a
non-food booth--must be
filled out completely,
especially electrical needs.
Overload of circuits is the
reason.
Morris said that those
who need information
about electrical matters can
see Billy Brooks, Electrician

For Sale
Typing. Professional
academic typist. Term papers,
research reports, thesis.I
dissertations, resumes, cover
letters, and miscellaneous 
429-4699 (7 minutes from
WSU).
79 Ford van equipped with
wheelchair lift & electric door
opener good condition 1-547
1011 till 6 258-3394 after 7
$4000.00
1983 Ford van - dark blue low
milage adapted for wheelchair
$7,000-$10,000 Call 254-3802
anytime Ask for Cheri
Let us prepare your resume.
We know what employers want
to see on a resume. To receive
more than a passing glance,
Newville & Associates. 865
5228

Supervisor, in 066 Allyn
Hall or call 873-4150.
Changes in the Daze will
include charging non-WSU
students, faculty, and staff
to enter the Daze, accor
ding to Morris. "Budget
Board told University
Center Board (who sponsor
the Daze) that they needed
to cut the expenses of the
Daze where necessary and
to bring in revenue:"This is
the way UCB decided to do
it." The amount of the
charge hasn't been decided
yet.
"Let your non-WSU
friends kn.o w they'll need to
pay to get in and remind
the rest to bring their WSU
student I D's with them to
not get charged," she said.
Also different from last
year's Daze, there won't be

as many tents. "We'll have,
like the older Daze set-ups,
one large tent, then one to
cover the b~nd on stage
and one to cover the sound
crew," Morris said.

Personals

Personals

Make it happen for you! Sign
up for an ambassador job now
and go to Brazil, China, or
Japan in Summer 1989. See
Shirley in 122 Student Services
for more information.
Student employees: Did you
know that you can save all or
part of you earnings (with
interest!) toward an incredible
adventure in 1989? See Shirley
in 122 Student Services for
more information.

Guidelines for the May
Daze can be picked up next
week at the ICC office.
Gerry Petrak, Assistant
Director of Student
Development, said there
have been complaints by
the Environmental Safety
Office about the sales in
Allyn Hall. "The com
plaints have been mostly
about electrical usage," she
said. "Leonard Bede!
(Assistant Director of En
vironmental Health and
Safety). can tell your
organization what rules
need to be follo,Q"ed."

Vaxersize in stereo with the
Walkman. J've got a better
Mousetrap. Reply to Axman.

Housing
2 bdrm apt for rent. Must rent
immediately. $350/month. Call
879-4356 or 216-877-3000 One
mile off campus

Events

Watch you mailbox for a red
flyer! You may have been
selected to receive a very
special travel opportunity for
Summer 1989

Spring break afterglow
getaway to beautiful Senica
Lake in Ohio Invest part of
weekend with Calvin Miller,
Author of 'The Singer" Leave
Friday April 8 after class return
$10 reward for info on theft of
Saturday evening call Clyde at
WSU Bookbag from 3rd floor
233-3999 or 429-4157
Allyn restroom Mon. at
10:50AM MB N515'
Come start the quarter off
right - A TRIBlITE TO BUGS
will be showing in the UCB
To whoever returned the
Cinema Friday and Saturday at
green folder to A630 - bless
9 and 11 pm. Each show is
you! I thought that it was lost
and gone forever.
only $1.50 in 116 Health
Science.

Tennis

at third singles 6-2, ~-I
and pulled off a three:!.11
'ictory 7-5, 2-6, 6. 4. 11
fall\ to 4-5 on the iea\!\

continued from page 3
Cox defeated the Univer
sity of Cincinnati's top
player and also downed
Findlay's best. Those are
two victories that impressed
Baumgardner.

Yesterd ay's match ~1
Dayton was rained out.
WSU tra vels to Capital
Saturday.

"Cincinnati is a highly
talented Division I school
and Cook from Findlay is a
strong player," Baumgard
ner said.
Raiders Lose
Kenyon College spoiled
Wright State's hopes of a
tennis sweep Tuesday 7-2.
Steve Cox was stopped in
first singles action 0-6, 6-4,
2-6 by Steve Ozcomcrt.
Mike Cox and Howard
Lee were bright spots for
WSU. Cox notched a win

Events
Alternative Tuesday is alive
and kicking in the Rat on
Tuesday 7-10:30. Dance music,
contests and lots of fup!! Come
see a live band this week - all
free sponsored by UCB and

wwsu.

Feeling guilty about that cat
you ran over this morning I
Don't sulk. First, clean that fur
off your axle, then put an ad in
the Personals. You'll feel
better, and have a cleaner car.
($2 charge for the ad)

'lJo it in tlie

CfassifiedS

CORRECT!
Last Friday's story ·
'Wright State Plac
Service offers career
assistance to senioB'
incorrectly stated fi"I!
services were offered
only to seniors and
alumni. However.Oi1
services are availabe
undergraduates as
excepting the resurre
service.

"

Letter Policy
The Daily Guardian en
ages letters from its r
and will print them wi
altering content or intent.
However, we reserve the
to edit letters for space
limitations.
Letters to the Editor mlllt

pages.
Letters must be signed ·
name, class rank and rm,_;._____,
staff position or occu
unsigned letters will undll•leY
circumstances be printed.
Letters must exclusive
Daily Guardian. Please·
address and telephone n
for verification of autllOll•W.i,..

Wright State
University
Child
Development
Center

Registration for
Fall 1988
April 11, 1988
7:30 PM

Food
Eat In

and

*427 

Movies

*
0224

Carry Out

Delivery

MOVIES • VCR RENTAL • SNACKS
SUBS • DELI • SANDWICHS • SALADS
Located in the University Shoppes Across from WSU Campus
2638 COLONEL GLENN HIGHWAY+

FAIRBORN, OHIO 45324

Guest Speaker
Dr. James K. Uphoff
Professionals Caring About
Your Child's Education
For More Information Call

873-4070

